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COMPARISON
OF THE HAEMOLYTIC PROPERTIES
OF BACILLUS CEREUS
AND BACILLUS ANTHRACIS
By
W . Thorsell and B. K. Nordberg
The haemolytic property of B. cereus is often utilised as one
of the criteria for distinguishing between this organism and the
closely related B. anthracis ( T opley & Wilson 1955, Hallman
1955 ). On blood agar, however, B. anthracis often gives weak
haemolysis and in our experience, haemolysis is evident when
B. anthracis is cultured in an atmosphere of 21 per cent CO2 ,
Since the property of haemolysis may be associated with the
known presence of lecithinase in these bacteria (Ch u 1949, Cost
low 1958, Flascheniriiqer & Lehnartz 1954 ) it could be expected
that erythrocytes containing much lecithin in their stromata,
e. g. those of rabbits and human beings, would be more readily
haemolysed than those containing little or no lecithin such as
bovine erythrocytes ( T urn er 1957).
With knowledge of the complicated structure of the erythrocyte stroma (Klenk 1958, Turner 1958, Blix 1958 , Spielman 1958,
Klenk & Uhlenbruck 1958, Collier 1952, Phillips & Roome 1959)
and of other components of the actual bacteria, several factors in
addition to lecithinase may also be involved in producing haemolysis.
To study these possibilities, haemolysis experiments were
carried out on rabbit, human, and bovine erythrocytes and paper
chromatopraghy was applied to low-molecular compounds formed
through the activity of B. cereus or B. anthracis on isolated erythrocyte stromata from r abbits, human beings and cattle.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Haemolytic activity was tested by exposing washed erythrocytes from heparin and citrate blood from rabbits, human beings,
and cattle to cultures of B. cereus or B. anthracis grown in the
serum originating from the same blood as the erythrocytes. Ten
rnl. 1 per cent, erythrocyte suspension were mixed with approximately 10 3 organisms in 0.05 rnl. 0.15 M NaCI at 37°C. This
method has been described by Jackson et al. (1957 ). The degree
of haemolysis was estimated after 0, 4, 24, and 48 hours.
Erythrocytes in 0.15 M NaCI served as controls.
"Lytic effect" on erythrocyte stromata Was investigated parallel with the haemolysis experiments in the following manner.
Stromata were prepared in the manner described by Klenk
et a\. (1952 ) except that acetic acid was not used to disrupt the
cell membrane. Before being tested the stromata were dialysed
against distilled water at +3°C.
B. cereus or B. anthracis, approximately 10 3 organisms in
0.05 ml. 0.15 M NaCI cultivated as described above, were incubated
at 37°C for 24 hours together with 2.5 ml. approximately 3 per
cent, w Iv, stroma suspension in 1/30 M phosphate buffer at pH
7.0. After incubation the mitxures were dialysed at +3°C against
100 ml. distilled water for 24 hours. The outer solution was then
evaporated at 37°C to a volume of 0.5 ml. Of this, 0.01 m\. was
studied by paper chromatography with butanol, propanol, and
HCI as solvent system (Svennerholm & Svennerholm 1958). In
order to show the occurrence of amino acids, carbohydrates and
their derivatives the strips were developed with ninhydrin (Block .
Durrum & Zweig 1958 ), benzidine (H orrock s, 1949 ), resorcinol
(S ven n erh olm & Svennerholm 1958), and p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde both directly, A, (Svennerholm & Svennerholm 1958 )
and after treatment with acetylacetone, B, (Par tridge 1948 ) . The
chromatograms were also evaluated in UV at 240-260 mu.
Control series were run on stromata and bacteria separately.

RESULTS
Haemolysis after 24 hours is expressed in per cent in Table 1.
The table also includes information on the length of time the
bacteria were sub-cultured before being used in the haemolysis
experiments and whether or not B. anthracis was encapsulated.
Haemolysis was invariably greater for B. cereus throughout
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Tab I e 1.
Erythrocytes

Haemolytic activity expressed in per cent.
Cultivation time
in hours for
the bacteria

Rabbit

Haemolysis, per cent
B. cereus

B. anthracis

100
98
97

69
13

51)

121 )
12
Human

51)

121 )
Bovine

o

98
82

2

66

63

5
81 )
121 )

1
2

4

o

69

1) B. anthracis, encapsulated.

the series, Encapsulated B. anthracis exercised- a greater haemolytic ·eff ect than non-encapsulated forms . Bovine erythrocytes
were not haemolysed by the organisms to the same extent as
rabbit and human erythrocytes.
Tab I e 2.
Erythrocyte
stromata

Organism

Rabbit

B. cereus

Rf-values of low-molecular compounds formed in systems
of erythrocyte stromata and bacteria.

B. anthracis

Human

Bovine

..
..
B. cereus
..
B. anthracis

Haemolysis
per cent

100
97
98
69
0
13

Ninhydrin
(violet)

0.522 )
0.512 )
0.541 )
0.522 )
0.522 )
0.53

..

98
82
2
66

0.52

B. cereus

63

0.54

4
69
1
2
0

0.52
0.54
0.53

..
..
B. anthracis
"

"

1)

2)

Benzidine
(brown)

Resorcinol

0.27

p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde
A

0.08 pink
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.101 )
0.101 )

.
..

weak reaction.
faint spots with Rf 0.20-0.24; 0.33-0.36.

0.80
0.83
0.81

..

0.791 )

0.521 )

0.561 )

lJV

B

0.80 yellow
brown
0.78
"
0.80

.

0.80
0.79
0.80
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Table 2 contains the Rf-values obtained by paper chromatography of low-molecular compounds formed in systems containing erythrocyte stromata and cultures of B. cereus or B. anthracis.
It appears that mixtures of rabbit erythrocytes and B. cereus
or B. anthracis contain ninhydrin-positive substance with Rf
0.52 . With acetylacetone and p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, B,
pink spots with Rf
0.09 were obtained. Under UV, additional
substance with Rf
0.81 was seen in the B. cereus mixtures.
In the B. anthracis mixtures, benzidine-positive substance with
Rf
0.27 was obtained.
In mixtures of human erythrocytes and the organisms, ninhydrin-positiv substance with Rf
0.52 could be demonstrated.
For bovine erythrocytes and the organisms, the chromatograms
were dominated by ninhydrin-positive substance with Rf 0.520.56 . With B. cereus, there appeared substance with Rf
0.80
stainable with acetylacetone and p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde,
B, and substance with Rf
visible in UV.

DISCUSSION
If lecithinase is the only factor active in haemolysis caused
by B. cereus or B. anthracis, then rabbit and human erythrocytes
ought to be haemolysed more readily than bovine erythrocytes
judging from the known amounts of lecithin in the stroma (Tur
ner 1957) . From Table 1 it is apparent that a greater degree of
haemolysis was obtained for rabbit and human erythrocytes than
for bovine erythrocytes which contain little or no lecithin (Tur
ner 1957). But some haemolytic effect of B. cereus upon bovine
erythrocytes occurred while that of B. anthracis was scarcely
evident.
From this it would appear that something more than lecithinase in B. cereus is capable of affecting the erythrocyte stroma,
possibly through a splitting of carbohydrates (Klenk & Lauen
stein 1952, Klenk & Lempfrid 1957 , Klenk & Stoffel 1956) or
proteins (Flasch en triiger & Lehnartz 1954 ) to allow escape .of
haemoglobin. No support for this could be obtained from attempts
with ninhydrin, benzidine, resorcinol, p-dimethyl-aminobenzaldehyde, and UV to demonstrate low-molecular substances produced in systems with stromata of bovine erythrocytes and B. cereus.
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No positive reactions were obtained with benzidine, resorcinol,
or p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde directly, A.
Positive reactions were demonstrated in mixtures of bovine
erythrocytes and B. cereus with ninhydrin Rf :::::: 0.53, with acetylacetone and p-dimethylbenzaldehyde, B. Rf :::::: 0.80, and in UV Rf
:::::: 0.80. Since similar reactions were seen in conjunction with as
little haemolysis as 4 per cent, they are perhaps insignificant for
the haemolytic process.
The ninhydrin-positive substances, Rf
0.51-0.54, and UVabsorbing substances, Rf:::::: 0.79-0.83, seen in systems with
rabbit and human erythrocytes and B. cereus may have some
direct association with haemolysis even although the degree of
haemolysis was great in each instance. Similary, the substance
demonstrable through development with acetylacetone and pdimethylaminobenzaldehyde, B, with Rf
0.08 which appeared
in systems with rabbit erythrocyte stromata and B. cereus may
also be associated with the haemolysis process.
The haemolytic activity of B. anthracis may possibly be due
solely to the effects of lecithinase since bovine erythnocytes were
not haemolysed to any great degree. The ninhydrin-positive substances Rf
0.53-0.56 are apparently unimportant in the haemolytic process.
The experiments with rabbit and human erythrocyte stromata
and B. anthracis indicate that additional factors may be involved
in haemolysis. Substances reacting with ninhydrin, acetylacetone,
and p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, B, were seen in systems with
rabbit erythrocyte stromata at heamolysis ranging from 0 to
69 per cent, but benzidine-positive substances were demonstrated
only in conjunction with a great degree of haemolysis. This latter
substance, possibly carbohydrate in nature, may thus be directly
associated with the haemolytic process.
For the same reason, the presence of ninhydrin-positive substance with Rf
0.52, possibly of amino acid nature, demonstrated in conjunction with a great degree of haemolysis of
human erythrocytes may also be assumed to be closely associated
with the haemolytic process.
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SUMMARY
The ability of B. cereus or B. anthracis to haemolyse erythrocytes
from rabbits, human beings, and cattle and the effect of these organisms upon isolated erythrocyte stromata from these species have
been studied. Rabbit and human erythrocytes are haemolysed by both
organisms. B. cereus regularly displayed a greater haemolytic activity.
Encapsulation appears to be correlated with the haemolytic activity
of B. anthracis. The haemolytic property of the organisms has been
associated with their lecithinase content. Since bovine erythrocytes,
claimed to contain little or no lecithin, are also haemolysed, other
factors perhaps contribute towards the haemolytic activity of B. cereus.
Experiments with B. cereus and erythrocyte stromata indicate that the
formation of low-molecular carbohydrates, amino acids, or similar
compounds do not directly contribute towards haemolysis. In systems
with B. anthracis and rabbit or human erythrocyte stromata were
demonstrated benzidine-positive and ninhydrin-positive substances
respectively which may be associated with the haemolytic process.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Vergleichende Studien iiber das hiimolytische Vermogen der Bacillus
cereus und Bacillus anthracis.
Beide Mikroorganismen hamolysieren Blutkorperchen von Kanin
chen und Menschen mehr ausgepragt als solche von Rindern. B. cereus
zeigt das grosste hamolytische Vermogen. Das Hamolysevermogen bei
B. anthracis s ch eint in Zusammenhang mit der Kapsel zu stehen. Es
wird vermutet, dass mehrere Faktoren, ausser Lecithinase, bei der
Harnolyse mitwirken. Versuche mit B. cereus und Erythrocythenstroma
scheinen nicht zu zeigen, dass niedrigmolekulare Kohlenhydrate,
Aminosauren oder ahnliche Verbindungen direkt mit der Hamolyse
im Zusammenhang stehen. Dagegen ist es moglich, dass in Systemen
mit B. anthracis und Blutkorperchenstromata von Kaninchen bzw .
Menschen die gefundene benzidinpositive, bzw. die ninhydrinpositive
Substanz im Zusammenhang mit der Hamolyse stehen.
SAMMANFATTNING
Jiimforande studier over hemolytisk formdga hos Bacillus cereus och
Bacillus anthracis.
Blodkroppar fran kanin och homo hemolyseras lattast av bada
mikroorganlsmerna. Genomgaende visar B. cereus den kraftigare hemo
lysformagan, B. anthracis synes utova sin hemolytiska verkan kapsel
forsedd. Hemolysformagan har satts i samband med mikrobernas
lecitinashalt. Da erythrocyterna fran not trots uppgift om ringa eller
ingen lecitinhalt Iikval hemolyseras, bidrager troligen liven andra
faktorer till hamolysforloppet hos B. cereus. Forsoken med B. cercus
och crythrocytstromata talar for bildandet av lagmolekylara kolhydrat,
aminosyror eller likartade foreningar, som ej direkt anknyta till herno
Iysforloppet. Daremot synes den i system med B. anthracis och erythro
cytstromata fran kanin funna benzidinpositiva, samt den ninhydrin
positiva substansen i system med erythrocytstromata fran homo ha
samband med hemolysforloppet.
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